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Release Date: D.xemba 14. 1008 

San Diego County Crime Stoppers and SDl>D Sex Crimes detectives are aslOng for 
assistance from the public in locating 3 suspect Watlte.1 for artrIed sexual assault and 
home jTlV~;Of\ robbery. 

On October 18) 2008 a borne invas;on robbery took place on Hughes SlTeet in the 
Redwood Village Tl6ghborhood. Durin.g the robbery, the S\lSpects commirted an armed 
sexual assault against a female resident. Two other suspects (a mak and a female) 
were arrested at the scene of this incident. The third suspect is sfill at large. 

Deted..ives have identified the third suspect as Tommy Nguyen, 32. He ;s a Viemamese 
male who also uses an alias of Trieu Nguyen. His true identity is not known. 
He is 5' 2", 120 Ibs, brown eyes, bald. Ngtlyen works in the c.onstruction industry as .a 
framef and spe.aks fluent English, Spanish and V;~tnamose. He is thought to ha.ve 
committed other similar crimes u, the RJverside and Orange County areas. 

Nguyen is considered armed and dangerous. 

A photo of the suspect call be foulld 0 11 page two of this release. 

A..oyooe with any information on the location of Nguyen is .ask~ to call the Crime 
St6ppers an6nym6us: tip line at (888) 580-8477. Crime Stoppers is offeriog up to a 
$ 1 ,000 reward to anyone with information that leads to his arrest. 

Media inquiries about the case should be directed to Monica Munoz at (619) 531-2615. 
Media lnquiries about Crime Stoppers sbould be directed to Officer Jim Johnson at 
(619) 511-1500 CT Deputy Adriana Uribe at (6] 9) 531-1541. 

FlIr inf6rm~Lion lading t6 M aJ7~t, }l6U could ro:~i"c: up tl) , ~ 1,000 rClNard !Ill<! n:mair. lDOllyt06U'. The qUIiI;fic~cio(l of ~fly 
p~ol\l') for tb~ rc.ward QIId th~ in.-ounl ofihe re~d (oc:1fly pl:T'So...{~) ~tI IjUillifying lIIill be ~elcnnined by San OiOl?o County 

Crime Slb~~cri. \J1t, in iu; .ole discreLion. The aJ1IOW\[ of ~n re.w:.r4!. i,iven lihbU 110t a~ 11 ,ClOO. lJ'IfonmLion must be 
reui",a:l tiro the tip line._ lett) S40-8411. 

http:www.sdcrimestoppers.com
http:re.w:.r4


Page Two 

Suspect: Tommy Nguyen 
AKA Trieu Nguyen 


